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Whet aa ea-asfog ibwee bed «Wt Mo
biart Do you sn3tr lb*» be tumbled
and slam mend I 

But. after all,
any haapter ihas Balpfa Westwood,
hovered about him in greet sell- fhetlon, 
esd ia ore rf tbs pauses of bis duties м 
assistant boat, found a chance to murmur, 
44 I ssy. Charlie, aren’t roe rather glad the 
s-x o’clock freight was late that eight 1"— 
The Pmягу

whiehheA Dark tveafog.

just dircooiaged, Bod that 
the whole of it. He eat does to the a»r*s, 
leaned hie ragg«Nl elbow on bis knee, eud 
bis che-k on e rather rooty hand, asd gave

unheeded on t) e Û tot. ,
ІСЇИЬІМ »• t*re, what we* he use ia 

trying to study Г Here wee the third 
evewfog Ibis week that be bad been held, 
after boors, when he wanted to go le the 
oieht robooi and fl id out bow to do that 
і xampfa 1 He might ju*i æ well give op

Till r* was a loud stamping on laide, at d 
the door ot ibe little SigHiiattoo buret open, 
letting in a rush of spiteful winter air.

" Bel loo I” said a boy of about fourteen, 
mvflled to hie eyes in fur.

“ Halloo yoaraelf,” said the b*y by the 
і tore, without changing’!) ie position more 
than was nioessery to glance up.
• " Hai lb* six o’clock freight goo down
,Є" Not

hour after time.*
“ Lucky for roe tbs te behind, though. 

I guess I can catch a rids into town on 
her, can’t 1 f I’ee been tut to Wiodm 
end missed the ire o’clock mail ; I set ont 
to foot it, bui it ie rather rough walking 
against this wind, especially when you 
bare o walk on ioe. I’d rath; r be toted 

the freight than to try it. Do you 
suppose they will gire me a lift ?”

•• You can ait down and wait, and try for 
it, if you like,” aadtbsbor g’aac d toward 
a three-legged «tool. 44 Td gire y< n 
chair, only it hasn’t aoy bottom,” he 
ed, with a drear) attempt at a smile.

44 The stool is all right. Do 
wait erery o'ght fur the freight Î”

“No; not much oftener t 
other eight; it isn’t my business to w.it et 
ell, bat as often as three times a week the 
fellow in charge wants roe to do 
something else after I’m off duty.”

4 So your All up the time with reeding ; 
that’s a good idex. What bare you here?”

The ritUor stopped and picked up the 
fellen books.

44 Arithmet 
studying, fa

Юптшлігт . Ш #Ш І» ом 0,id, 
even unto death.”

ootbieg heeiHeting in Ike 
of heewf a gmde 1 it would be

fool to

For Toilet Use.he thunderbolts at roj Isfencel* head 
the clouds ревеш, eed peace ensued 

,, . , Ob! there Is nseereey d e*iif abut ob-
lf В r«u a »• <alrw fw ro s* o d frki d „1,,^ «|L t . ,j mr can only net godly 

•etekied «і «b w IseotHb» «tara ef Theone is • ire ic follow ibe other.
*•<1 e<w » • *• » idsfjeui B*»««* for- Yn*n I began to be an x one about the 
***t4"4,‘4 & ** M A ' j church a d iropie. Toe mee itge were

grs|l cps* eiww'Knwi ubsurand „ wnwwlngtj; crowds Boded out
in a wr-M і-we <t !»• Ma-ня.іЄ sin ^ But ee s.emed after a time to q uiaiiau, Cbexfoe Head U-Lm4tm4Aamaj-
VwfM-a ua* rreAelwaNeseii ee beet !Wes we full stop. There was erideetly (eg that fas » IgM-rotin t* r, uway hi-safety 

tle«u»ie» *1 i«ar') Wp raroesbieg io the aey. The expressive alone for a few rods from bis chalet, was 
years •»«, at «t ham ffd e. iteeecnru .. jbe cblM геь bare con в to the prrcipitnwd down nn unsuspected crcrnese,
ud»li » w • SMf*tee», •» «be bitle Irwe ** Rid sud ibeie i. s « i »іт»туЬ to bring »Ld drod ni uio eternity! A moment’s 
L«*e'|'*. % * іі>|іме < f fa'» lmb nid ws. jnsiix reeeirsof» wseondiiio* ш «М ue# of toe DvblHt youog Utte
eur>y day*- !!•••» si ni. I ftsr. the erst Brotb,r MtK txie onn ul* «1 в •«•od»rtu| щ Kng'eort.
tu*l»'.n< -el 1 « to km a biro; aid Bl<hl fc,, ouie years ali»t nurd* . pest •fa»»' (It Turn is a very dangrrdn* world to 
anheins .e»wd) •'••‘sd to r*e,bea*d „ІіЬ Qod ie the woods, whi.her ячь .ь^Ь, Some of ids moat at ira c-
*uur reads» I ee -• s -iM.d wii ts.no H#ro. keart at the remembrance oi Ure paths lead to the moet perilous préd
isse • tills g « » 1 tltwHe. Iniui)eu • i* * • aw паву failures and bWcksltdings be had ,bere ie many a way that seemelh

r.t red io poor ini bis hear» before God. pltm,eo, „еіов man, but the end thereof is 
wfcss.as <e'he se-dsik w.iihy braid; and where through the long night, like What a book I could wriU of the

S., tied ml i«) e-e.i* tte onk Htwod." Jscofa of old. he wremled and prayed wvb biographies of hundreds of young
J. -„b. 'S- °< ‘ 1 •'"■<« ¥ u«- r> t h„, to,o .ucb,,, f*

I W..„. U «Jk» ...cl .... ь». »,.”•« I bo.,»b„ b, lb. ]„, lb„., h -cmM r«d lit, .
ts. U.J», •»>». -  ̂ “ ‘ *■ c*b. ,o bitusrll. ImW •'lb !»•«• “J „.„І Ю All-mr,. Th n .cold
».f »"■ *- '■ '!• ГЧ- lb* .•ri.p.o ib. olwbb;, b« ib. Hill, 01 II П яІІ, »'l! ,.r-
WSf, *.ssS r try? «4 ft. ЬЛ ««» S4»l  ̂ИМІ b», udU.tisnisilnmfiiKlb,
tot, b. .b. тя-Хо-b U, .1. I .f.1 o« ^ pr...i.r . Bt p.(b wridGw о! (.шрегіа, with vibe
tm-< • w.n.u.b,,.»...».«bb, dus-™ ,b, »«« u.pwio..
ин<"« U- Wb, "îf*.*™'"! bi. wnnw, 1 b.l «bo W.elon"-.i*l Ibe ,.m, fool. <wt
Уфі,, ... - 'bt •»' lb. '• n !■, ot th. ibido» of ol .. ,0„„ Corail"-md Ibe №..

,U “Г Ї, ' J“ bob.* *bd bod -m.rj.d Ц , „„v-^Aipp.,, .bo ra
И 1-ю ,b. I«M of bo®d.p ; .11 b,«™ .„„tibmd ш dwb ^ ,h, ,il,« 

-JT1'. s^rab І«м«м ibogtoppofCtod, „„d,rtll, "hill Loon." A. loo, « Ibi.
■»< .11 Ibmp P..I..OS bio,,nd юр.ЬоІс .„,d .. и,,ь io lb. .ick.d 00.." «ост,

- 4-оІ,ЇГІ,ь"оьГокЗ ’*•' *,,b * С.гімім dodo Ikot bo io trbvelliog tbrMfb
и- ‘“ І“Г? ^ o..p~b*b> io~ 1 OSD ora toy, •• IM„„, LuraU

—. « фф » »sSr. :*’??*■ ui.rooo.ra 1 .0.01 oloo« ... Ib.1 Ink „ ood.noioui ud boo,roonb..J

. ssUox k.» oui » ►«, b« o. b, ,h^ b, lb, bra.« of lb. bo, oow "«hU, w.lb.lb ,« a,.
& BBtssrf il «te awsoaf the croad of you eg mjB, ,,, wVtb thee, wbei efore I abhor my- 

■ar'r Whs hod «ото* fawward and been w|f >n^ i^prot da duet and ashee." At 
Haw. to he iwroet w«h лтЛ foe, s^d he ,|,e mmt ,im,, ifae greet plan of redetnp 
was si mag aw Prt,,w°ei *' ** ■*’▼• m non, through tke death and suffrringe of 
Lhe в "«•> s4er. and with -uch un Christ, was as clearly rerealed to me as if 
aü>fri su otoSeew. that ehs hwl u>or%s j )#sd seen him io the Qsrden of Getb- 
eye l*il » uuh fatoi tbas wnh » y ecreysifl ,em*o« snd heard bis criee, and the 
Ira; • atom' Ьв* "'DC* ** the cross ; and had be spoken
eeesd Urn* We had sot at the tiro* eo.l ntowrad me tfaat my si
Use . >gh«* l «d»» that an* one >.«е WB ihooeaed limee ns шво? Sad 

И-уіе*. so •*aari*d-wa* be ,« ume4 as aggrawaied as I
he case Vrty seUlt'oi ha»e I imBgiD,<f, but that they were all forgiven,

sun ettue ihet esse «irabte evenmg. weehe^ away, and I was saved forever, 
hut we have swrovasee met. asd talked |; COBy »ot lare I see more real to me 

tbe«w eiahtfsl evsmu 1 have told „ eB* | atwtr Ip-fore knew wh t
•hat hapfwuid hy <sol • grace to -/тц oreurence of faUk" mean . Bm
lead to а. в I ste-te- id ottora at and j bl^w ,bfn That was an evening of 
ihet еавмаегв» !»«*• And he bee n l|Chty M»w«r in tbs crowded congregation,

( was advised aot to |в to the meeting, my 
frwods dee usd roe too much rxciud for 
that ; fur 1 bad left the meeting bouse, 
goee home, and war ia my own stud) 
when this marvellous vision burst upon 
my enraptured soul. I raid,4 I’ll etiy home, 
my ore»enee will be 
know Іклі Qod 
souls will tv converted 
r»j dnsd over about fifty with the adoring 
aafvla, and about that number afterwards 

under Brother

Вівшу.
But

▲far's U«H VlfiOf hasps tbs hair ssfl 
nnd pi tant. Imparts to It the lustre and 
irrwhnupp of yopfh, rattsee U to growrrat evidence of a

Among tke bighnt A'p* a traveller would 
dies*nee with n studs to the immun nt 
rer I of hie life. That noble yoeog

, I don’t k

all scalp diseases, and I» the meet cleanly 
of a* Mir peopnretio«»a
AYElrt ~гаГЇЇ.і1гаЕ”ї ÎZ
nearly liald for Их year*, tinring wfairh 
time I used many hair pretiartotonA b.it 
without success. Iinlpef, «М IBtie 
hair I had, was grofa itiK thlnltot, until

'їи^гг* .т.да%С“"
LJ AID that has Income weak, gray, 
НМІП «nit faded, mar hard new Ufa

fadwt, and dry, uud frit <mt in hm 
quantities. Ayer's llair Vigor stopped 
the falling, and restored my hair to its 
original color. As a dressing for the 
hair, this preparation has no equal. — 
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn.

How te lefts-

IT BET DB О В BAER.

A revival t.f relig on is n miracle of 
divin# green. It cuneot be secured by any 
kind of msahmery, nod yet і * coming to n 
chunk is aot so mysterious and so apart 
from borons agency and the use of means 
as some good people think. God is always 

indeed, the

Dter our heart* 
open them. The spirit is 

pressing against the stubborn wills of-im
penitent men and yromen, like 
the heed gate of a mill. He 
and Mart all the wheels of moral action as 
eooo as Ibe gats is open. Can we not, 
then, do something that will secure the 
opening of the retsf If so, whet 
somethingT We will try to 
illustration.

Some of our
old fashioned fire piece of fifty years 
Tt was begirt tor an »pen fire of wood, 
night the embers were covered with ashes, 
so that the firs might keep until morning. 
In the moroiag be whose duly it was to 
kindle the fire, raked the coals on. of the 
ashes. They were alive, but asleep. The 
fresh air breathing ipon them revived them 
until Ihev began to snap and sparkle. 
These waking coals were brought together 
sod heaped up, one u; on the other, in the 
centre of the hearth, and, ae a mult of the 
contact, they w.re soon aglow with life. 
Upon this heap of glowing embers, 
lings, day splint re of pise or fir, were 
placed, and the kind 1er, kneeling upon the 
hearth, fanned the embers with his breath 
Sometimes all this did not avail ; the coals 
burned too slowly to start a blaze and set 
the kin Hinge on fire. And then, as a final 
expedient, he would take a piece of paper, 
put it hetwien the sis here and the k ndlinge, 
and blow again. The coals would igaib 
the paper, its blexiug would ignite the 
wood, and roon the fireplace would be filled 
with flamee that went soaring up the 
chimney and radiated heat enough to warm 
the room. The piece of paper fumed fer 
au instant eely, and was gone, but it start 
ed the fire* si tried it b* oan«e all was ready 
for he kindling touch.

Now many of our churches 
old-fashioned 
There ie flra

kU

reedy to pour out his Spirit; 
Spirit is poured out. The Spii 
us, like the light, sal will eut.

a» I know of;
it. |4a bee

I wish she would 
a wetting on her aa vigor,

be preserved for an Indefinite period by 
the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. “A dis
ease of the scalp caused my hair to be- 
<x»roe harsh and dry, and to foil out 
freely. Nothing I tried merasd to do 
any good until I commenced using 
Avers Hair Vigor. Three bottles <if 
thin preparation restored my hair to a 
healthy condition, and It i* !\ow soft 
and pliant. My wain is cured, and It 
ts aluft free from dandruff. — Mrs. B. R. 

aukco, Wia.

water against 
will CO me in7J

raw*су hfae.
kim , lei k* fa* 
•f w*.. wh»

answer by an
Foes, Mtlw

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Bold by Drugglit* end Г-rfumers.

readers will member tkemay txplode at 
sue constantly star Tibisich blow add

Рвагвст я аг irr v, prompt action, and 
proper і tee, easilyton have to

wonderful curative 

of ;>opuli
one Headaches, Constipation 
monts originating In a disordered Liver.

I have been a great sufi'urer from 
Hea.la. he. ami Awr’s CathaHIo Fills 
are the only medicine that has ever 
given me relief. One dose of these Fills 
will ipitckly move my Isnvel», and fro# 
my head from miu. — William L. l’age, 
Richmond Vu.

Ayei's Pitts,
ProverrU by Iir.Ayyr ft I о.. I swell, Mess, 

bold by ail Dealers to MrCleloe.

1 of the Hat 
ar remedies for Sick and Nerv- 

and all all

er» Fills at<2) God < ffers to be ear infallib e Genie 
r і “I will in street thee, and teach tbee 

way which thou shall go ; I will 
ooansel thee with Hi ne eye upon tbee.” 
Then if my eye ie only upon God, I 
sere to go s* fell. God always givee 
enough to His honest docile cnildren. rf 
we have the open eye to *ee it. Our 
journey to heaven is neither by palatquin 
or palace car ; we have got to do the 
waking an 1 the climbing, the working, 
the watching, and the wrestling. But 
only tee bow lovingly and lumioovely our 
Divine Guide maps oat the road for eel 
Firs*, He gives u* Hie infallible Word as 
a light unto our feet aod a leap 
path. Every precept therein ie not 
true because it is in the Bible ;
Bible because it is true. Next 
tbs verdict of oar ооиасіепсее, which we 

; as they are edneat
“the

light

kind

tic and History 1 Yçm are“Lilbo“
Well, bow, I call 

induV.rioee. Where do roe go to school
' Nowhere. I pretend to go to the even

ing class at the Teeny third Street 
8t tioa, and somtlimee I get 'here twice in 
the seek, aod sometime* onl) oooe. Ii’e 
a discouraging kind of s,«dying. I’ve 
been after one . xample for two weeks end 
can't get it." „

u Whereabouts are yon T Ho! It at old 
fellow. I remember him. I can show 
you about 
catch in it;

Then*the two heads bent ovrr the book, 
sod over the row of figure* on the margin 
of a freight bill ; aod presently the face of 
V e discouraged boy lighted with a smile 
be saw through the 44 Caleb.” Then here 
was a li діє talk between the two.

Ralph Westwood learned that the boy 
was an orphan ; was working at the freight 
depot beyond hie strength and on very 
small pay, because tlmee were hard, aad 
boys plenty ; tbM be bad a little sinter in 
the Orphans’ Home, aod the ambition of 
hie life was to leara, aod beocroe a 
•c olar, and earn money to support the 
little sister. He went to acbocl regularly 
while mother lived, aad worked between 
time# to help support himself і and moth- 
. r wanted him to be a scholar, aod 
thought ii was ia him, bat she had been 
deed f. r two veers, nod things were grow
ing worse w th h.m,>nd sometimes he was 
di-non raged

Then

fa*«s •
°tt

"«“ta"
* .мі k- і ra-»»

, bluet he sw.i*#d dowe u< the
__ w «( aw і f- W » minwte-
■ira1 <d *e Ue—ed Urol. Tes. •*--------

subrart reeromforiag »st .|wakiM 
iir*> a.era bay* seal a thrill . I 

roe tbssrogh e l lira bora ai heave*, aad for 
wUfa aeaad I aU толу espee. u. praie, 
лл4 «AuTOoihe ' lroe.1' 'bsi ee» •lam. aad 
• k. .. I—»< •■Wkf‘> kloo* ю

J ib# osd safely If as; as long 
ed in God’s truth, j vl і 
watches while they go 
loo, ws have that wonderful pro ml 
44 to* Hoir Spirit shall guide ue I 
truth.” The Oh- is ties who burnt

1it, there’s just a m 
but you’ve done well

can trail our

nice that
into all

train." in# un istiaa wno numbly and 
prayerfully walks in toe Spirit, feels this 
strong though invisible influence working 

hie eoul, at ike un weu magnetic forces 
і the aeedle to tae North. Thee, in 

addition, we have the wonderful leading* 
of Provideoee. Not44 special provides— ” 
as it God left ue to go r wn way for 
days io the week, and then oui у put 
head on the helm of human t If sire on the 
seventh day. It is a perpetual Providence, 
extending to every ruod ia the whole jour 
ney, and just as aclual to-dey a* in Burip 
tore times. That overruling Providence 
as much hedged ep my bumble path from 
the profee iee of lbs law iatoths ministry, 
as it ever hedged up J aeeph is to a pit »°d 
into a prison that he might reach the 
Premiership of Egyp' Naw if we r ill 
oalyobey the leach tags of God, ooaselt 
our ooescience#, pray for the welding SptrK, 
and carefully welch the land tags of Pro 
videncs, we era never go astray. The 
reps ot a good man are ordered by the 
Lord ; not a few of them, but all of th#»

Âbe cfao account but J 
will be (kora, and 

” I had
ibsi are like that 

fire-place in the mdraiog. 
there—genuine piety—but it 

ie covered, it. is dormant. It has been 
buried for months by the earee of this 
world. It hue slumbered while its po*eee- 
ore were bosv with mi Mere that perhaps it 
was right and neoewarr for them to 
to. Bat bow they feel that the time baa 
come for greater Christian activity, and the 
first thing into develop and concentrate this 

■ pbty—to rake the live coals out of 
the ashes eed bring them together so that 
they one kindle each ether. This means 
special meetings for prayer, for mutual 
ooaferaioo, aad for renewed consecration to 
God. It is awl 
aad try to start a 
core red with ashes, or lie apart.

I begin io toe braru

ahead.

a|m
Tlsf«tjMi»*y MlIn eery of iadr 

Oral ИЄ4 liberty to 
io him-# f Tree,

uwmjnmdated thetr swahs
Vtdeto’s
Tome.it was af no ooewqu 
ser boo, or why* labors were 
of God.

I had bad toe unspeakable j* of 
44 travailing in birth ” for them, aod Christ 
the Lord should here all the glory >f their 
sal ratio*, I wasted none of it, Bro. V.drto 
and a I other і who bad been or who might 
be employed were heartily welcome, so f .r 
as I was concerne 1 >o all that should 
fall to them of the 41 rewards of grace.” 
I can never forget the unalterable 
peace that li'Ud my seal the next 
day-aad for long afterwards. When I 
reach the 44 shining shore” over yonder. I 
shall remember that woodn u« day, aod 
may meet Bro. M. K-nx e and the other 
brethren I bare mentioned, roilliooe of 
years hence, aod then I ween we will talk 
over those days aad those • xperiencee.and 

A remarkable revival swept over many tune our harps anew to sing the song 
-erase# to# cuesiry і he' на ner. Bev. “Worthy is the Lamb that was rlaiu." 
Srofaask* Win we* th# Rapt «та pastor io I cannot close this brief eketcb of “Bap- 
TTiIrr. Rev Retard Caaaiagham (« trot History ” without ot serving that it 

_ j) at Marshall* Covs—io , would be a great mistake to suppose that
«rolled Pert Lures-sad the let# Rev. John the rewards of service are to be confined to 

at Bridge»wb Daring the the miaist. re, i r the deacons, or the lead 
wwter awl eerlr is the spring, mg members of the church. Other aod 

у . rape had follee " ie coaoec- bumbler instrument* will Mine in for a 
wMh h#w labors. They bad been large share.

brother from New Bro Ceaoiagbam described to me a 
rted ministre- thrilling scene that occurred in one of 

had less grestly bis— rd—brother their m.e'.lege ro the mountain, shea me 
, new qtrolly reding hwtisye M a of the sisters, honor, d for her piety and 
rm, end te each a <|«iet home as the devotion, ofl red prayer. He represented 

it is one of the шоМ remarkable prayers 
be had ever heard. Ii eeeroet as if the 

tioeer wai lost to all esrthlv things, 
asd мі / knew that she was holding on to 
the skirts of the robes of he K ernal One, 
and i -nfeesing and pleading .'or the church 
and f* ibe world. It »##m#d ae if her 
raul was imbued wi h the whole 
of і he sixteenth chapter of Ezekiel, 
aad that she was poem g it out in unuUer 
able agony before the I/>rd, confessing aod 
pl.ading fur mercy. That woo an was 
ike 1st Mrs Angus M Gidney. And long 
af er she had gone to her rest, her husband 
told i>e about her She bad bee 
of prayer, ai d an earnest laborer ia th< 
church. “ I would 
her," raid be, 44 
иміе, aad I would 
vb' ; *b# bad

ікаГ
1 Of 
all

v#ry evening

SiZi < W m — Ml—, ra I-
„■ rolh# about hies*# f that Le ro

у атліШК Psol ooaliaoally #peakv 
so does John, e* pecta'ly ia 

,1 Rwvrieuoo. aod ae dora David 
Ret tat/ laudation — wl ich 

mmaMarn-le aet tohe.fooai, вага ehakra

ЇЙЇГЛПІ?ІТ..Ж"
t-i il U oil about what God has doe#, and 
_ 1 have accompli tbed."
4ed he wti« UV why he thee #|#*k» of b»

- w k—ra .« ra lkra.1 .0.1 b.
etod," and “ Mens the Vwd with him.”

ef IH41 will be memorable

at bead

CLOCKS, WATCHES JEWELRY

» th* Pratwro
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> to bring ia the kindling» 
hj^^^^^^toe oral * art

of God’s

"Arwdrifafa." dthyttosd

people. Thev must repeat aod do their 
first wtrks. They meet humble themselves 
before God, aad мита into living sympathy 
with each other They mast lake ali the 
stumbling blocks out of the way rad show 
the world that they are a living church, 
animated by the spirit if brotherly tore 
That tbiy oaa my to toe taras verted rose 
ami women about them, “Com# with a# 
aed we will do you good." Tbs obnruh 
that will not oome together around the 

with weeping, aad seek for the re
newal of it# own spiritual life, will labor 
ia vein if it trie# to awaken вів rare aad 
wla them to Christ Its,Sorts will be like 
try fog to kindle a fir# with leielee.

But when a ebureh te revived, aod when 
toe oaleide world ie attracted to its special 
meetings, ae the eurtou* crowd* gathers t 
fo Jerusalem ee Ibe dav of Peoteooet. 
something iostiJl aeedei. Those unreoewvl 
hmrta are the fool whiih toe oral* sbonM 
Ignite. Bui often day after day pa 
eras are awakened. The truth is r

I the freight eame, aad Ralph West
ward caught bu ride into town, aad had 
roly time to ray і

’’ DraV give U up, Charlie. Who knows 
what r ay happen f The New Year's
°” n‘- Yw-.r Hid CkMli. to birall. 

with a bitter smile. What »uld that 
bring to him bet more wofh, because of aa 
extra train, eed foie boon andeoaaiy fare, 
and not even time to run up to the 
•• H. roe” snd »e# little Nell r 

Ae for Ralph Westwood he waited only 
to brush the wow from hie elothee, aad 
wash away the stems of soot from his 
laodr, which must have bees left when he 
shook hands with Charlie, then be eougb 
a haidsooie library where a gentleman rat 

Here be did not even wail to 
>e cordial *0ool eveningГ

Tfaro
ШВ.І rarrauy to a host of people to Novi

41 Loot aad lietsn I G d is leading, 
.Thou the guiding ^asd shall see,

And tbs voice wit ie (by ow#ci*nra 
■ Lovingly shall speak to thee."

This flivine guidance begins in (ha very 
nnvnerv of the Christian lilk 441 taught 
Ephraim to walk, taking the* by tb« 
arma” Juet an amotoer puts her strong 
arm і beneath the arms of her child asd 
steadies the little toddler while it ie le*m 
lag its fini leeeoe in looomo ioi 
Master teaches yoang 
walk, and also where to walk 
carpets a great many était says of social 
temptation, and яb#n Christiana v. store 
there, they often ratch a tirrible -all Nj 
Christian nerd ever «tumble if be will 
only keep his «y# oa C Hat, and let Christ 
cLooee hie way. Tnere is no more 
n« ceeeity of a у Cbri«lien’s back sliding 
than there is of Jupiter’s getting lost in

(3) But will not oor eternal Guide eon e- 
time* lead ue ieto hot furnaoee of «rial T 
Yes, He will ; but not to burn ue. Dues 
He not sometimes bring us into deep 
waters of і filiation T Venir He dose ; but 
not to «drown ae- This whale life on earth 
it but our school for the development of 
character. Spiritual stamina can only b# 
gained in furnace and in il jode - by bar! 
footing and tough climbing* end sharp 

flist*. Ia t us count it aD j iy when wr 
into trials, if tke trial of our fiailb 

worketh patience—that we may be perfec 
and entire, wintieg nothing. Turn don’t 
let un inquire for the palace oar thin 
Let u« set out on fool, with the daily 
er 14 Ordtr my foy- .irpa by Tby Word, 
and let no iniquity obtain dom niou over 
me. * It is not the easy path or toe 
1er path we * boa Id search 
straight path 
glorified.

I

wm
pici
izrna m1 К,-•wtrod by aa 

•rwaswieh, wl
Bo the

Fashion гі£ґтг.
reply to the
which greet» d him, rave as his palil

reptv ; then he dnaked into beet- 
ье-е. 4-lii

“5hale-------
pfofo rogh «та

•sis^BSsar
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then he dashed 
•ole Ralph I 1 have found

ВИ«* i> wrap si fora my weary age 
feJvti wra p>ae#(el Werroitaj#," peti

and ycor boy for you 
“ Indeed, that 

did yon Aad biiw 
“ I blundered oo hi ; the very ooe. 

1 didn’t know why I should have missed 
he five o’clock train, aad he didn’t know 

Id hive
shall both have a 

before

fokbfally. Christiane pray 
They labor ia the church aad 
to boose to arouie men’s oonectoaeasee 
aad reach their heart*. Yet all seems to 
be la vela. It ie ns when tbs wood wa* 
placed oa the glowing coals and yet there 
was ao blase. Now, in this we, as in that, 
often what seems a very little thing may 
be the mean* «I starting tie fire. One*, 
wfaen it was thought a church was thor 
<*»H7 rated, .ed lb.—7 of tk. I.nl 
tally prepared, toe pastor wood red shy 
the sacred ed fiot did not begin io ben. 
Oo Irqnirv he found that two of the Sreth 
!.. Oh.rl.hrf • непі Hch .e.ÎD.f
the other. Few knew of it but ihemeelvs' 
Tbe^ kept up the forme of mcfol am* 
Corietian in>roourse, though eebh felt n 
hie heart that the other b-d iijurrd him 
L-arning of rhle, the pastor brought then 
together -- per*uad#d them to make a 

vale and then 
. Strong B>l 

I eyre full of leer- 
h other tnd uf G «і 

Impenitent sin 
tbnt can do that I* m. 

God, and it fa j I*'

Bm. R bed він» a.ede us a vrott m 
1-гаємо . І ге*#» -r a letter irarived 
(ram Ira Ce. aiagfaaro sheet that time, in 

epohe very alighting.y (I th* 
wwd to h# g sag oa down undvr 

ef the labors of Bro

faquick work I Where

•kfok he

shy he shcu 
tonight. I hope we 
glorious reason why worked out

Then be drew A low chair in front of the 
lovely grate ti.-< and told his »f 

Tuai was three day 
A great deal can be done io three days. 
Ralph Westwood anJ hie Uncle R*lph did 
a great deal, and, at the end of the time, 
knew almost more abjut Chart 
than he knew bimralf.

To# end of it all, or. roo“

to* WHOLESALE TRADE.
B^anet, ai wuich raked l sard, bat wi ото

». Ви. .11
_ R. rtvhtd hw pfopl# on

*e meuelofo and pmch#d to them. B-o 
C. «eU roe ef ereeede that Le I wl -tevply

^K^JM^jOAmitLa^BOTD
chaolsTto tbvl "teroraee‘eoUratioî'oî New 
Spring Goods eeltwited with spe<lai e.re to 
— t the require aient* of the Lower

L» had Г!

M—" Ymt’i.nifU-d n' “tbo* w*#t leurr. ’ Aad b» 
ЩФ Fsttl did. “ I do no/ 

, Uwogt I did repeat." After Br«
, Bro Ceneu gharo roe* t. 

ih# wsetiog, l ut b.* freliegv ov. r 
erowerod h.ro. h» *oi« wa* chohe-i, hi- 
hrolily suwogth ga»e way. ard he tell. Hu 
Ibe rowtrog rade< gloriouely, io might) 

, aad ih# work cratmue-l to *pr#a.l 
waul roooy were wired - to toe cl u che*. 
aad. k* ra hep»- • goodly number vf then. 
- added to to* I rad "

them pa*eor td lb# llspiiet church 
at lever pool, asd raw» reacbr,! u* of what 
what wra gotog oa m th# Annapoli* valley 
aa (Re other rode of the province, a id »# 
wished ao 1 foaged aad prayed that it might 

at. But (or roy own pan 
.piste і у discouraged. It 
at we were -o far gone that

very clear thst we had 
ill to do any thing for

Wa carry by 1er the 1 n eat stock or Dry 
Goods to seie.-i from and now offer many 
choice and novel de*lgne oonfined exclusive
ly to onrrolvca for tiitv market.

We believe that a critical exarolnatlm of 
our stock will uruve ti.at our prie* will 
compare fwvoral.ly w.th tiie . hoapwit, ami 
furthvr that for variety of .twslgua and rtch- 
bwee of iv.iotli.g* our stock I» not „«u.

y any In the Dominion 
nOrdere given to oor 
yrot rnoelve careful

eometimee miss 
in the ni (bt from my 
tl stye b now the r#a юі 

risen aid retiied to some 
qoiei ro ми to pour out her «oui io prayer 
And then I nlwayi expected в revival,which 

rare to lot Tow, when ehe had been

Now, Mr. Editor, it I have erred 
ibis »k« ich, the blame must be 
pen a lea*t— to Bro. McReozie for 
ring my soul with bis 
will bar

toll

і of 
tl.*

—an invitation 
ome, to

iT all.I«f- speak tag, Urn bev.nntngof і 
Ch rlie on mew Year's eve,- 
to Dr. WeetEood’e degaot b

•Hers, or swat by 
iitlou .and qul.-kmutual odd (• «ion, first in pri' 

io public. Whet those two 
ola*p*J hand*, and with 
a*keil forgi venew» of eacl 
all beau* were melted, 
nere iaid. 4A relig'
•btn. • It i. u*« «»

raven boys, all of whom were in the Sab
bath «choil class which Charlie had j.iet

I wish I had lime to '.ell you 
dinner table to which they all 
Rosel turkey, tf coune, and 
sauce, and chicken pie, nnd 
tar's, and all the elrgaooes of an 
dinnrr, the like of which no у 
bad ever rarn bvfore. At esc 
a b. uquet of гага». Тпщк 
eight hard-working, bomele»» hoys I

Some people might think they didn’t 
like those roues with all their hearts ; but 
some people don't understand юте hoy». 
Slipped into each bouquet was » il.oof 
paper which raid oo it 44 Happy New 
Year I* in beautiful writing, aod then fol
lowed wood*rial things. One paper woe a 
reoeipt for a year’s house rent, for ooe of 
the boys who lived with hie motoer, and 
had bar J work to meet the landlord’s agent 
each mouth. Another bad an 
a certain tailor lor a full eoilof 
each ae і‘.could he plainly seen he very 
much needed. Every one had something. 
When Charlie Watson read h#, he turned

memento ; nnd you 
the blame, for

VRas”.

5T
in which our Master may be

DANIEL & BOYD.
I

craobrrrv 
fellies end

of them 
:h p'ate wra 
of roere for

e to take some of 
ng his inti reeling commuai 
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441 do not ask that life mav always be 
A pleasant road ; 

hat Thou wculdst take from
what 1 need ’ - Intrrtir. ODD FELLOWS’ HaLL.

I ^o not aek t
I had

Ond biro elf either era
bel > a* ; aad N was

Incorporated. 1901.Our Heavenly Guide- Whtn the eyes become week or the lid# 
iefi roned an if erne, a disordered system or a 
rarofn'ou* ccmdition < 1 u e b'ood i- indi
cated, for which Ayer's Hatrsparille ie the 
b#sl remidy. It invigora te and vita'ii 
the blood aid • xpels all

Its every load ; 
that fi jwere

pofeon and 
Of things too ewrel ; 

thing only, Lord, d«

won'.I I do і ot ask 
«.'ring

should alwaysIV BIV. ТВЕОПОІіЕ І. СПІЛІ. DIRECTORS:
Beneath sun. C N. MR INS жа.ііИее Krobetoe.Frvwktoei 

Iambs Сиаіетіа, Гмч„ K.D.... VIcw-PrseMsat 
Gtiui акт Мі'кі*ч?я. Esq., О. В. 
William Самітв, Bsa- M. D.
David A_ Bdt laiil Кац., Ж. B.

We cannot go through this world but 
і once—only once. We camoi turn 
, retrace a single day’» ехр-мепое, wbe 

well spent or ill spent No one who 
trodden the life j rurney vefore us, can 
retuyn hither to lead us in hie or her path ; 
for lives d і fier as much as human oountr- 

Nobody can take a single step for 
must make our route as we go 

along. And on the route we take depends 
our happiness .our usefulness,our honor a >d 
our eternal welfare. Put a mariner out 
in the trackleee roe ; throw overboard hie 
charts and compara ; canopy the skies 
with cloud* so thick that he cannot ‘•take 
the eaa," aad extinguish all toe light
house# oa tits headlands I Hie ease would 
be hardly roots pitiable than rare if ae 
WWeMRto find oar way through tte 
«Jtjtaney wRh
■*w«" *•«
n«T7 ,ш "J »,

I know too well the
bin,

the sting
Bat toe bsetl rra

and
roeDllOOed * OV# Were
were |«raymg for u-, 

lie, a’owt th* let of Jane.
кк-ttf, Cnaamgham aad Chase

_____  me ia oar midst. An.J
л mm evideal that they “саше in the full- 
raw of the I foeeiagof the Go#pel of C iriA” 
TW, ira „ » rak ur.7 ra orarf 

Mery * toe ehureb. “for
________ » begin nl the house of God,”
eed toe peer minister la4 to iah# his 
-a— —T. pretty large share R was— ÜtoTtîtoAH bea wared they did 

p--4- very rararto tofoge. I never in
2ldhrrawraromd n,io hear the oherch 
ЗіИ eraarafa kotajed for their world 
Ега^Г^мИІте», eoeld I bat have 

5»W toЛШ* toeifo mysrif. 
lad. ЬмІімвтМм 
toowhtotBftb

For one ti 
plead

roHreili if in ue
— Alexander, being raked the ціиМкн- 

ho v be overcame th* <»orM in a linv tin.»,
answered, “By not delaying.*' Ou 1 thro 
Christiane would take ex Ample from ihi-— 

■laying iu«n, t ut ia 
slaying nine. • Let oego up nod poraero 
the land,” saith worthy Caleb ; but th* 
people were unbelieving, and loth 
and eo foet It al togethei. Tab 
^porinoity lent mischief

Leaf me, 0 Guide, till perfect day 
shine through peace to light I”

broth##- V Mm-Odd Fellowi* Building, Üuioa St-
•T. JOHN, N. U.Shall

aot іь the meaner at Money toaaefl on Freehold and I 
wewrnfee, at reasonable rates.

olotbw! City and Water
—A farmer whose on be were Call of 

oorn, was aocortomed to pray that the 
vanta of the needy might be supplied.
But, when any one m neeiy circametances
asked for a little of his corn, he ’ arid he red aad pale by torus, aa 1 stammered aad 
bad^oas to spare. One day, after hearing trembled, end knew not what to nay.

ЕШ325SSSSS.1IÎ
aaktotlw whir. PmAreet Orammer Scfaraf raapeff-H, On Wtrano-gfae, eoMfa, rob throat, heart*- 

- The (totid replied, “I weald aaswer ywur toe Twradayaftor New Yeaz's, ami that hU мее at d ail aobee аИ pedwa toe batata
HtotfB home was to be#' Dr. Westwood's cffVe, family are so‘j rot to.

to *6,
e every 
thee. —

,°LtiSitS;biLra5!h,b.-«. rra...»jgrag. “•l«
PJltatiK 'bi шіга* k pro( .n*.
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